
The Learning-Disabled Child:
A Chollengefor

Christian Teachers

ohn t rudged no is i l y  in to  the
classroom. l l is books spi l lcr l
over the desk and f loor l ikc
i c e  c u b e s  o u t ,  o f  a n  i c e

machinc. His bools,  obviously chosen
by someonc many years his scnior,
gaped open. One glove was 0n his lef t
hand whi lc thc othcr was mixed in with
the books that ha(l f 'allcn [o l,he floor. As
he pul led off  his hal,  his hair  f larcd uul
l l ke  shrares  o f  u ind-h loun gr l in

Miss Malthcws lookcd up from her
last,-rninrr tc proJrarat, ions t ,u sec,John
tugging at his green-and-gray plaid
coat, in an 0ffi)rt t0 remove il. '[ 'hc rcst of
the fifth graders cntcrcd the rrxrm,
shout , ing  and la lk ing  together . , lohn
cont, inued pLrl l ing on his coat,  f inal ly
switching his attcnt, ion to his boots. As
usual,  hc cxchanged few words wlt ,h
the other chi ldren.

M iss l \4att ,hews did nol know John as
wcl l  as many of hcr other studcnts,
though shc had lrad him in class f t rr
almost,  f t rur months. Shc had hcard a lot
about, ,Juhn bekrrc he cntcrcd l rer c lass-
tttttm, however.

Shc had been lorcwarncd that, , lohn
d id  no t  l i kc  l ,o  work ,  d id  no t  l i s ten ,  d id
not knuw his t imes tables. and did not

ltlarilyrt (). l 'trk,.| tt:atltts at lltt 0(ntn'villt '
Sr:hool, it slhool llr ltarnirtg rlisabk:rl r:hildrtn
irt 0t:rttrtvillt, I)tlawart. Stw'ral yt:ars ago sht
wrott t continuing tdut:ation atti(l( fot I.h(
,lO l I R N \1, on ttach i ng t,he exct'pt ional r:hi kl. I k:r
sott, Kettttt:th, wtikts lrutn persottal t:rptritrtt't '.
'l'ho 

u gh I ear n i n g d i sa b I ed, he retr:n t ly nn pl (:ld

an untk:rgraduau' dtgrtt in engineering lront
Il,alla Walla (hlltgl: in (hllegc Place, lil'ashing
tort, arld is now a researr:h engintt:r al Flnviron-
nental Research lnstinte ol ill ir:higan in .4nn
t\rbor, Mir:higan.

complele requircd projccts.  Shc had
oflcn hcard the f0urth-grade teacher
scolding him lur nul  fol lowing dircc-
t i0ns, paying attent, i0n, 0r r ;omplet ing
h is  work .

As the i i f th-gradc ycar bcgan, Miss
l\4att,hcws found that, John was behind
grade level in rcading, did nol comprc-
hcnd or solve story problems wel l ,  and
was not, acccptcd by his peers.

The teacher cqn
signif ic.,lntla
enhqnce the
learning disabled
rltild's learning
experiences bg the
waLl he or she
man]{Jes the ct1(7ss-
room and sets the
tone for learning.

' fhough i t  scemed John was ei ther
lazy or not very br ight,  he occasional ly
surprised Miss Matthcws by making
remarkably insightful  comments dur-
ing classroom discussions. His science
pro jec t ,  though la te  and i i leg ib le ,
showed evidence ofa cur ious and intel-
l igen t  mind .  Desp i le  thesr  encourag ing
signs, however, John continued to have
dif f icul ty with dai ly assignments and
written exams.

Sometimes i t  seemed as though John

didn' t  know where his arms or lcgs
were, for hc would bump into other
chi ldrcn, tables, chairs,  and desks. Nrr
one could evcr havc mistaken him fur
an athlctc.  l le was always [hc last
chosen fbr k ickbal l  and othcr sports.
0nce, playing kickbal l ,  he made a good
kick. When his teammalcs chccrcd hinr
on, hc bccamo conlused and ran thc
wfong way around th0 bases. Needless
to say, this brought,  only r idicule from
his classmates.

John's grandparenLs, mother,  and
several  uther relal ivcs wcrc wel l  edu-
cated, and had not,  had any pr0blems in
school.  Just what was , lohn's problcni ,
anyway?

lf  his teachcr had bocn more famil iar
wit ,h thc symptoms, she would havc
known that,lohn suffercd ft'um lcarning
disabi l i t ies. [ , ike mosl othcr lcarning-
disablcd studcnts, . lohn had an above-
avcfagc I(.). l lc did not, have any ot,hcr
discernible handicaps such as hcaring
loss or sight de[ ic icncics that,  wnuld
causc him to pcrform signif icant, ly
below grade level.  Hc had a pleasant
disposiLion and of ' tcn offcrcd t0 help the
tcachcr and othcrs in the classroom.
John was of average height and wcight
lor his age and didn' t  look any di f fcrcnt
from thc othcr boys in his classroom.

Despite these appearances of nor-
malcy ,  c lose  r  sc ru t iny  wou ld  have
revealed a chi ld who dressed in a dis-
organized fashion, kcpt a mcssy desk,
could never f ind his personal propefty,
confused the days 0f thc weck, didn' t
know right lrom left, and often didn't
seem to hear the teacher when she
spoke to him. .John also couldn' t  recal l
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the correct words when talking, made
inappropriate comments, couldn' t  s i t ,
st i l l ,  and cxhibi ted very l i t t le sel f-
control when the class's usual rout,ine
changcd.

What Do We Know About
lrcarning Disabilities?

Learning disabi l i t ies are real ly no
rcspech)f  of  persons-err 'n a genit ts
likc Thomas Bdison was learning dis-
abled. Learning disabi l i t ies occur at,
every income level. We do not, know
what, causes them, thOugh the pfOblem
does tend t0 run in families. Experts
vary in their assessment, 0f what pof-
ti0n 0f the populati0n rs learning dis-
abled, with most citing between 5 and
15 percent,. About 70 to B0 percent of
those affected are boys.

Academic Adjustments for the
I*arning Disabled

How can teachers deal with a child
l ike John? Upon enrol l ing a learning-
disabled student in his or her class-
r00m, the teacher finds himself with
what is termed a mainstreamins situa-

lion. i4ven [h0ugh the teacher may nOt
have any special education resources,
he or she can do many things to make
l i fe much more pleasant and product lve
for everyone-teacher, student, and
classmates alike.

Fi fst ,  thc learning-disabled chi ld
needs t0 be tested to dete rmine his or
her specif ic problems. Then he or she

The learning-
ciisabled child
needs to be tested
to determine his or
her specific
problems.

needs t0 be given material at the proper
reading level.  This may mean using
Reader's Digest Skill Builders at the
appropriate level as well as other suit-
able mater ials.  I t  is mOsL imp0rtant that
the material strengthen reading com-
prehension, since that offers the most

long-term benefit for the student. Read-
ing matefial must bc at a comfortablc
grade levcl so as not ki add to tht:
chi ld 's feel ings of fai lute.

Exactly what, to do about, the stu-
dent,'s Ofal reading can be a scnsitive
issue since this has been a monumental
source of humiliation in the past. The
teacher can tfy several alternatives.
(1) Do not cal l  on the chi ld to rcad
aloud, i f  th is saves embarrassment.  (2)
Arrange the room intO reading gr0ups,
and place the learning-disabled child
in a group that, reads at his 0r het level.
(3) Tel l  the chi ld in advance what pas-
sage he or she wi l l  be required to tead,
thus all0wing him t0 practice at h0me
until he feels confident about reading
successfully in front, of his peers. The
wfiters of this article have used and
experienced all of the above methods,
depending upon the situati0n. A teacher
should never reason that a learning-
disabled child should be treated the
same as everyone else and thefefore
embarrass him by making him read
orally just because the class has t0 d0
so.  The learn ing-d isab led  s tudent
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needs-and should receive-special
help.

Problems in Math
In ar i thmetic more learning prob-

lems w i l l  become apparent .  Many
learning-disabled students memorize
the times tables-several times, in
fact-but s imply cannot retain them.
Therefore, they should be allowed to
use a calculator. This may take a little
e x p l a i n i n g  t o  p a r e n t s ,  s i n c e  m o s t
grownups attended school when every-
onc memorized the times tables.

Some teachers may worfy that the
chi ld has not,  learned the pr inciples on
which the calculat ions arc basecl.  ' fo

assurc mastefy, the teacher might ask
the lcarning-disabled student t0 pcr-
form all the steps necessaty to solve a
problem cven though the chi ld uses a
calculator.  This helps prcparc the stu-
dent for real  l i fc where he or she wi l l
have t0 figurc prices, make change, and
add up expenses or mileage. In fact, the
lcarning-disabled person wi l l  probably
keep a calculator handy al l  through
l i f c .

Another  common prob lem ar ises
when the teacher assigns a large num-
ber of problems. 'l 'he learning-clisablecl
child may be ovorwhclmed by l,he size
0f th0 assignment, .  After al l ,  i t  takes
m a n y  l e a r n i n g - d i s a b l e d  s t u d e n t , s
l0nger 1,0 just,  coordinate thcir  cyes and
hands and copy the problcms onto the
paper. As an altefnativc, shorten the
asslgnment,  requir ing only cnough ol
cach typc of problem t0 demonstrate
mastery.

Conquering Science and Social Studies
Sincc many learning-disablct l  stu-

dents rcad at least two years below
gradc leve l ,  this makes the tradi t ional
meth0d of assigning silent, reading ancl
questi0ns inappropriate for tcaching
them sciencc and social studies. Select-
ing from a variety of interest,ing meth-
ods and mater ials wi l l  provc much
more effective. This may make the sub-
iects more interesting for other s[u-
dents tool

The teacher can present, interesting
material orally and assign projects or
questiOns for students to answer. 0ther
alternatives include having students
read the lesson aloud in class, going on
field trips, performing experiments,
and asking grandparents or volunteers
to read some chapters 0nt0 cassette for

Learning disabili
ties are no respector
of persons.

the student, to listen t0 with earphones
or at, home.

The media and mater ials should be
flexible enough to allow for different
learning styles as wel l  as the chi ld 's
varying strengths and weaknesses.

Skirmishes With Writing
Many learning-cl isabled st,udents

have Lruuhlt  u i [h wri tLen communica-
l i0n, ei ther because of handwri t ing
problems 0f p00r organizat, ional ski l ls.
The teacher can al low the learning-
disablcd student,  t0 diOtate his or her
ideas tr i  an adult  or to rccr lrd his
thoughts 0n cassctte.  This is cspecial ly
helpful  i f  the chi ld is t fy ing t0 mmpose
a lengthy sciencc or social  st ,udics
report,. Oral tests are often m0rr) accu-
rate-and less stressful-than written
ones for such students.

Environmental Adjustments for the
I*arning Disabled

Academic adjustments can and tltr
makc l i fc much morc bearable for the
lcarning-disabled studcnt, .  Howevcr,
such students have indicatcd that 0f
equal 0r Oven gfeater imp0rtance t0
theif  wel l  being and succcss is thc way
they arc trcated in thc classruom by
both tcacher and peers.

Research has shown that both par-
ents and teachers tend to view thc
lcarning-disabled chi ldren quite nega-
t ively,  and they arc also lcss popular
among their  peers. This is espccial ly
true of the learning-disabled white
fcmale. l

ln the classroom the teacher can sig-
n i f i c a n t l y  e n h a n c e  t , h e  l e a f n i n g -
disabled chi ld 's learning experienccs
by the way he or she managcs the class-
room and sets the tone for learning.

Bryan found that, learning-disableil
students had less intefact i0n with their
teacher than non-learning-disabled
students. The type 0f interaction was
also somewhat different. Fifty percent
0f the intefaction time between the
learning-disabled child and the teacher
centered on helping the child with aca-
demic work. 0nly about 25 percent of
the teacher interacti0n with non-learn-

ing-disabled students was for academic
purposes. The teacher was more likely
t0 interact with nondisabled students t0
send them on an errand, el ic i t  their  aid
in organizing, ask them to help with
other students, or for other nonaca-
demic matters.2

Certainly no one would advocate that
[eachers cease helping the learning-
disabled student academically. Rather,
they should devote some time t0 non-
academic interact ion as wel l .

A Safe Environment
We have concluded, based on the

research  f ind ings ,  persona l  expe-
r iencc, and talk ing with quite a few
learn ing-d isab led  s tudcnts ,  tha t  in
order for learning-disabled sludents to
develop a healthy self-conccpt,, thc
tear;her mus[ devel0p a salc environ-
ment,  within thc classroom. ' lo do so in
many cases means t ,hat the teacher wi l l
have to changc his rtr her att,itucles
toward these studcnts.

Al l  teachers communicate bot lr  vcr-
bal ly and nonverbal ly with their  stu-
dents .  BuI  whaI  a t t i tudcs  do  l , [ rey
convey t0 learning-disabled chi ldren,
who are often morc "troublc" 

than
thcir classmatcs? Do thOy show that
thcy consider such students to be worth-
whi le individuals,  capable of succcss?
Or do they display low expcctat iuns anrl
cxaspefat i0n when thesc chi ldren do
not perform as well as othef stuclenl,s?

As Will iam Purkcy has obscrverl, the
teachcr 's att i tudes become an invi ta-
t , ion to succeed or fai l  academical ly.
0onsequent ly ,  th rec  bas lc  fcc l ings
need [o be relayed to students. Thcse
fee l ings  are  (1 )  you  arc  o f  va lue ,  (2 )
you are capable, and ( i l )  you arc
responsi ble.

Whi le the teachcr 's att i t ,ut lcs arc a
power for good, they can also be a
power for evi l .  Teachers can be disin-
vi t ing t0 students by (1) ignoring, (2)
labcl ing, and ( i l )  using ki l ler sr,ar,e-
me nts.

Ignoring can come in vefy subt le
ways. The teacher may not, learn the
student 's name as quickly as those 0f
othe r pupi ls.  Or the rebuff  may be more
obvious, such as ignoring the chi ld 's
comments or ideas.

Some labeling may be necessafy tn
convey important information t0 other
teachers and medical personnel, but
the learning-disabled chi ld should not
be singled Out either by words 0r atti-

(Continued on page 35)
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THE LEARNING.
DISABLED CHILD
Continued fron page 10

tudes within the classfoom. Teacher
att i tudes toward chi ldren tend to
become self-futfil l ing prophecies.

Without even realizing it, teachers
sometimes use killer statements that
embarrass 0r belittle a child. Remarks
such as 

"You're so slowl" "You never
pay attent i0n," 

"How 
many t , imes d0 I

have to tell you tn ?""Look how neat ly Joni did her ar i th-
metic paper.  Why can' t  you make yours
look l ike that?" make the student fecl
worthless, incapable, and irrespon-
sible.

Children need a positive self-image
in order to succeed. Students who have
experienced failure in school already
suffer from bruised egos and may feel
stupid and worthless. 'lhey certainly
don't need a th0ughtless teacher t0
reinforcc those negative feelings!

Teachers should be invitational to
their students. This means that they
view their  pupi ls as valuable, able, and
responsible. These feelings need to be
unconditional and ge nuine and must, be
ski l l fu l ly communicated.

Some ski l ls that wi l l  help produce
this type of atmospherc includc:

1. cal l ing each student in the class-
f00m Dy name;

2. listening with care to what eaoh
student is saying (this may rcquire per-
ception rather than a keen sense of
hearing);

3. being genuine-chi ldren can sec
through a facade;

4. mainlaining a well-managed class-
r00m;

5. not taking rejection personally;
6. being invi t ing to oneself ,  which

means that the teacher must consider
himself or herself t0 be worthwhile,
capable, and responsible.3

Even the most competent and dedi-
cated teacher sometimes finds that the
differences between children result in
certain ones making life miserable for
others. This problem can be allayed if
the teacher sets an example of toler-
ance and affirmation by treating each
child with fespect. ln addition, the
teacher can use a reward system for
encouraging pupils to make honest and
compl imentary  comments  [o  one
another.
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MUSIC ACTIVITIES
FOR EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN
Continued fron page 12

skill. A number of different activities
can help pol ish l istening ski l ls.  Many of
these can be individualized t0 meet the
needs of chi ldren with specif ic disabi l i -
ties. (See Appendix.)

When using music, teachers should
be careful to select c0mpOsiti0ns ap-
propriate for the child's level of sen-
sory development.  

"Peter 
and the

Wolf" is more appropriate for teaching
elementary students ab0ut the sounds
of orchestral instruments than a Bee-
thoven symphony.

Music and language Arts
Good listening skills aid the devel-

Opment of speech. 
"Even the simplest

kinds of sound in speech and music may
contain common properties. In
music, reference is made t0 int0nation,
tempo, accent, and rhythm. Speech
cOunterparts are inflection or intona-
tion, rate, stress, and rhythm."ra One
means of teaching vocal pitch, rhythm,
and tempo of speech, syllabic accents,
and intensity is t0 use chords played on

Conclusion
Teachers may ask themselves, When

I have so many other things I am
expected t0 d0 and teach, why should I
work this hard for a student with learn-
ing  d isab i l i t ies?  Perhaps  E l len  G.
White said it best when she wrote, "The

w0rth 0f man is known only by gOing t0
Calvary. ln the mystery of the cross of
Christ we can place an estimate upon
man. "4

One of the great functions of a
teacher is to give his or her students a"vision 

of greatness," which inevitably
means making them feel worthwhile,
capable, and responsible,s as well as
academically competent. D

a piano. Complex versions of this activ-
ity appeal to older and/or more able
students.

John A. Smith, writing in Music
Educators Journal, describes ways
music can strengthen language arts.
Included are (1) using the lyr ics of
songs t0 teach vocabulary, word-iden-
tification skills, comprehension, and
analytical thinking; (2) writing expe-
rience stories and setting them to
music;  and (3) preparing f i l l - in+he-
blank activities in which children must
rely on context and 

"cloze" in order to
supply the missing word(s) in the l ine
of a song. la

Special learners need extensive rep-
et i t i0n and p0sit ive reinforcement.
Basic knowledge such as Bible texts,
the ABC's, math facts,15 and state
namesl6 can be pract iced through
music. Concepts aboutthe routes t0 the
West can be reinforced by songs like"The 

Erie Canal" and 
"Santy Anno."

The role music has played in inspir ing
workers and setting a rhythm for tasks
can be taught by studying work songs
and spir i tuals. lT

Many books have been written about,
teaching special children. Study of
these volumes indicates that it is espe-
cially important that teachers follow
certain 

"steps" in the teaching/learn-
ing processls such as those summar-
ized below:

1. Establish routines and use them
consistently.

2. Structure cOntent in easily man-
aged 

"bites."

3. Keep directions simple and clear.
Make sure the reading vocabulary is at
the chi ld 's level.

4. Provide brief written or taped
outlines and explanations.

5. Choose materials appropriate for
each chi ld 's need(s),  e.g.,  large pr int
books.

6. Emphasize basic concepts, teach-
ing the same concept in a number of
different ways.

7. Be concrete; include visual, audi-
tory, kinesthetic, and tactual stimuli.

B. Correlate materials with several
sublects and with pupil interests. Uti-
lize students' creativity.

9. Use a variety of high-interest
activities within one period; include
movement.

10. Carefully select music that will
nei ther over- n0r underst imulate.
Choose songs with "strong, definable
rhlthms and clear, logical melodies."le
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